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Parts in Kit

NOTE: Retain these installation instructions with your 
machine Operator’s Manual.

Parking Safely

1. Stop machine on a level surface, not on a slope.

2. Move motion control levers out to the neutral lock 
position.

3. Disengage mower blades.

4. Lower attachments to the ground.

5. Lock the park brake.

6. Stop the engine.

7. Remove the key.

8. Wait for engine and all moving parts to stop before you 
leave the operator’s seat.

9. Close fuel shut-off valve, if your machine is equipped.

10.Disconnect the negative battery cable or remove the 
spark plug wire(s) (for gasoline engines) before servicing 
the machine.

Prepare Machine

NOTE: Some steps in this instruction sheet are 
required for specific seats. The seats will be referred to 
a seat with John Deere logo and seats without the 
logo. Please determine which seat your machine has 
before installing this kit.

1. Disconnect wiring harness from seat switch.

2. Remove seat belt assemblies from each side of 
machine. Discard hardware.

3. Remove seat assembly from seat pan. Retain hardware.

MX21720

4. Remove four cap screws (A) and remove tracks (B and 
C). 

• Retain track (B) and bell washers (logo seat) or 
spaces (no logo) from the front hardware.

• Seat with logo - discard the four cap screws and track 
with adjustment lever (C). Seat without logo - reuse 
hardware.

Qty. Description

1 Seat Suspension Assembly

2 Plate, Mounting

2 Bolt, M10x50

2 Bolt, M10x45

2 Bolt, M10x30

6 Locknut, M10

2 Bolt, Flange Head, M8

2 Locknut, M8

4 Lockwasher

4 Bolt, Hex Head, 5/16 x 1 in.

1 Spacer

2 Bolt, Hex Head, 7/16 x 1 in.

1 Latch, Seat Pan

1 Spring, Seat Pan

2 Pin, Rue, 10 mm

2 Jumper, Wiring Harness

2 Bracket, Seat Belt

2 Spacer, 25.4 mm (1 in.)

1 Spacer, 6 mm (0.25 in.)

2 Bolt, M12x25

2 Locknut, M12
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Install Seat Pan Latch

MX25006

1. Slide seat pan spring (A) onto seat pan latch (B) as 
shown.

2. Put straight end (C) of spring over seat pan (D).

3. Put left end of latch into hole of seat pan.

4. Slide other end of latch into hole of seat pan.

5. Install rue pin (E) to ends of latch.

Install Seat Suspension Kit

MX22130

1. Attach seat suspension assembly (A) to bottom of seat 
using:

• Seats with logo - Use 5/16 x 1 in. hex head bolts and 
lock washers (B).

• Seats without logo - Reuse allen head bolts, applying 

loctite before installing.

2. Tighten hardware to 27 N•m (20 lb-ft).

NOTE: Be certain tracks are parallel.

Be certain track with handle is installed on right side of 
seat and faces forward.

3. Attach track (C) to bottom of seat suspension with M8 
flange head bolts (D) and M8 locknuts with bell washers 
between track and seat suspension on front hardware.

4. Install seat assembly to seat pan. Secure using 
previously removed hardware.

NOTE: Machines equipped with convenience package 
will need to have jumper wiring harnesses installed to 
connect main harness to wire leads in control handles.

MX25020

Picture Note: Left side shown.

MX25021

Picture Note: Right side shown.

5. Connect jumper wiring harnesses (E) to wire leads of 
control handles.

6. Connect wiring harness to seat switch.

NOTE: For seats with a bracket welded to the seat 
frame (to relocate the seat belts), use “Seats with 
Brackets” steps. If no bracket exists on the seat, see 
“Seats without Brackets” steps.
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7. Install seat belt brackets:

Seats with Brackets (No logo on seat)

MX25005

• Install spacer (F) and seat belt retainer assembly (G) 
to left side of seat using M12 x 25 bolt (H). Tighten bolt 
to 81 N•m (60 lb-ft).

MX25004

• Install seat belt and retractor assembly (I) to right 
side of seat using M12 x 25 bolt (J). Tighten bolt to 81 
N•m (60 lb-ft).

Seats without Brackets (Seats with logo)

NOTE: Use one short spacer from seat suspension kit 
in addition to short spacer provided in seat belt kit.

MX26019

• Position seat belt bracket (K) onto seat frame tubing 
on left side of seat frame. Apply medium strength thread 
locking compound to M12 x 55 bolt (L) and install bolt 
through bracket from inside. Install bolt through 25.4 mm 
spacer and through other side of bracket. Install 6 mm 
spacer and seat belt retainer assembly (M). Install M12 
locknut (N) and tighten to 81 N•m (60 lb-ft). 

MX26020

• On right side of seat, position seat belt bracket (K) 
onto seat frame tubing. Apply medium strength thread 
locking compound to M12 x 55 bolt (L) and install 
through bracket from inside. Install bolt through 25.4 mm 
spacer and through other side of bracket. Install 6 mm 
spacer and seat belt and retractor assembly (O). Install 
M12 locknut (N) and tighten to 81 N•m (60 lb-ft).

Adjust Suspension
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MX25007

1. Adjust seat according to instructions on adjustment 
knob (A).

Install Control Lever Extension Plates

MX21724

1. Remove bolts and nuts (A) from control arms. Discard 
hardware.

MX21725

2. Attach plates (B) with M10x30 bolts and nuts (C), 
M10x50 bolts and nuts (D), and M10x45 bolts and nuts (E).
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